
omeof 

Leon and

Rip

eNews 
lecoids

JEWS
rs filed
i Arnry to V.
iBty d*1' !  
ut Co. to Jam 
(t» deed.
DU Co. to The

First Federal 
sneer, deed of

lArterburn to First 
L A " it  of Ranger

rt al to R* K- 
iml gas lease.
10 to Sol Burbel. 
Ill slid gas lease.
I t„ H. K. (Irani 

Si lease.
Orion Brow n U> 
7, warranty deed. 
toJ. A. Townzen, 
3trt of judgment.

to Mrs. J. L. 
remetery deed.
| to J. H. Wilson, 
inent.
t to Robert Herr 
deed.
i to Eugene Fund- 
y deed.
omellus to R. E 
and gas lease, 
am to R. E. Ilrant- 
, Itase.

tlas Produciing 
it National Asso, 
plement.
offman to Bailey 
tie agreement, 
to A. D. Taylor,
Yi lim and deed

jmord to Alf Holt
■arranty deetls. 
to Este- Burgamy, 
wrranty deed.
Glen 1‘orter Hows,

to W. L  Hall.
' and gas lease. | 

to W L  Hall, 
and gas lease.
The I’ublic, af- 

ion of title.
Thomas F. Easel 1,

11 A I, Assn, of 
. Chapman, release

■burg to First
L Ann. of Ranger,

skim to Socony 
'lac., assignment, 
cork to Kir<t Nat- 
Cisco, transfer of

*d to Dewey Cox, 
deed.
Hind, deceased to 
C probate.
Hewitt to James 
5Mty deed, 
decaageit to The 

if heirship.
hie to Go rum
' if trust.

Bros & Co. to 
.warranty deed.
C«rp. to Mid-Staten 
imminent of MML. 
Kleiner to Rockwell 
“HL
tnutee to John H. 
I f  deed.

4 Turkey Hat- 
1 Orval Treadway,
..lent.

d 4 Turkey Hat- 
f.Ji. Weaver, ab-

* to E. H. Mills,

udor to Herbert 
•f trust.
*̂•1 to R. E. (Irant- 
«M lease.

f to R. E, (Irant- 
ilease.
1 Massigee to S. 

“ •tract MML.
^ to C. E. Altom,

to Charlie B. 
f deed.
“  S. J. Chapman,

■ t1* Hen.
” *** Mills, division 

& Co., Inc. 
"  abstract of

to Jasper Charles 
nty deed.
Hankin, deceased 

’ fro°f of heirship. 
Fred Burfeind,
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MisuseofPrejudice 
And Bigot AreTold

By MARIE BONEY neither word applied to the Roman
1 lie dictionary has been on the Catholic Church or any memlo-' . 

le.-U scllei lists for years, these thereof. In-lead Catholics are al- ' 
nuny years for one reason: It was ways loyal to their church and ! 

considered a reliable, straight faithful to their cried, 
forward book. Consider two citizens: Mr.

It isn’t. This has become up Baptist-Protestant Smith and Mr. 
.aient to a great many |wopU- Homan Catholic Jones. Mr. K. C. 
ince the Democrats held that Jones is forbidden by his church 

farce out in ( alifornia, cal to ever attend any religious ser 
led it a convention, and started 1 vices at Mr. Smith’s church. He 
■pleading the word that a vote js |oya|. \|r. B. P. Smith attend

his own church, exchanges doubts ! 
about Kennedy. He is a bigot.

On and on it goes. Politicians 
lose the'r abil'ty to think clearly ' 
and citizens become foggy. Ken 
nedy points out repeatedly that

(gainst Kennedy stamps you as a 
<-Iigiously prejudiced Ingot.

Let me point out very quickly 
Imt how I vote is my business, 

hr|w yon vote is vour business, 
and I ’d just us soon not even dis 
cuss it. Tlie only thing which 
needs discussing is the misuse of 
two wools: piejudice anil bigot.

According to several dictionar
ies, aU of which agreed, prejudice 
s an unthinking, unmasking con 

vretion for or against any given 
thing. A bigot is one who is in 
tolerantly convinced of a particu
lar creed, opinion, or practice.

Now where the dictionary evid
ently goofed on these definitions 
was in not completing them, it 
should have gone further and 
staled plainly for all to read that

the Constitution guaranteed him 
the r ght to he a Catholic and run 
for President at the same time.
The same Constitution guarantee I 
every citizen the right to vote foi 
Kennedy, fo r. N xon, or stay a! 
home and watch television on
ele-tion day. —  -------------— ;---------

The most important issue in | a _ -
tins campaign is not Cuthoiisin, I F e e s  rw 1 U j i r  e  ( n i l  

i Communism, or the price of l’at j A  U I O I  l i l t C w  4 U 1  
Nixon's dresses. It is the willing 
ness of people neighbors and 
friends— to call each other
names.

The first reaction of most citi 
zens to this name calling is anger.
• How dare anyone eall anti 
Kennedy forces prejudiced!”  they 
scream. The second reaction is a

! sneaking idea they— the c m * - ,
‘ vi ,ybe I ( oun*y surveyor, Monday after-

e(|y i noon at 3 p.m. at the Humner 
for j Funeral Home Cha” el in Eastlahd.

County Democrats 
Plan County Rally

(7 :

< AlOtlES ON WITH IH O N ITY— His pride injured but not ids flesh, bullfighter Emilio 
Kedondo stares at his foe in a Madrid, Spain, ring. His tiousers in shreds, Redondo 
knows what a near miss means.

Truman Landon 
Are Held Monday

Mason c services 
Truman II. Lamion, 
ed for many year.

culler could be
, people aren't fair 
I Maybe the" -

right.
fc

I GIVE YOU 
TEXAS

By Boyce House

One of the ’’landi* —Its"
Fort Worth w hen ! mewed there j b o th _____ ____
in 1931 v.us a thin, ■'iay-’nu«taeh-: Kennedy beg you to be fair and j on Nov. 17

were held for 
who hail serv- 
as Eastland

thinking, the

Mr. London pas -d awray in the 
. n Eastland Mienr-ia. Hospital Sut-

way
sides.

to to co% tjrday even n-i 
Listening fn He was born

ed man, who couid remember then listening to someone rant j

: tu  a long illness, 
in Jerseyville, 111., 

1878.
He was formerly city engineer 

seeing the race between the Rob-, the ^Catholic Church is] at Alton, III., be f ire making hi*
‘  ‘  “ “  '*  no |,elp at all. You could try read , home in Eastland in J927. Mr

ing for a clear picture of each Landon attended Jerseyville High 
gj,|e School and the University of 11-

If you really want to know linois. 
hil.v the Catholic Church feels ; Mr. Limlon resided at the Al- 
about almost any given thing, j hambra Hotel in Eastland since 
read THE PAPACY, by James A. [l#31.

Senator who, in hial Corbett. He is Professor of His-1 Burial was in the Eastland 
n fTreckonrf(T&l<''to ry  :it n!e (JA Im fltj of Notre ' Cemetery.

Hume, which should he proof | ----------------------------
enough that the book presents the *  | _  _  _ |  C . A l a i (
Catholic viewpoint. Incidentally. ] I  W O  L O C d l  S C O U T S  
it was written before Kennedy Q  • D m m m m i
was nominated and has nothing to ■ lO S O U T  a i O g i O n T  

| do with his campaign. It is re

rt E. I>ee and the Natchez. (1 
came into the Star-TeUtrrum o f
fice and pounded out a feature 
story hut the city editor informed 
me that the man had been written 
up seven times already!)

Than there was an elderly for 
mer Stat
youth, hail lived I 
at the time that Sam Hass and his 
gang, oil the dodge, were report 
ed to be hiding out in Stephens 
County. The youth joined a posse 
which set out to capture the out
laws. (They did not succeed.)

Another Fort Worth citizen was 
portly and middle-aged. He hud 
served as commissioner of Indian 
affairs and had been a member 
of *he Texas delegation to the 
1'»12 Denoeml'r national con
ventional in Baltimore. The dele
gation became known as Im
mortal Forty”  because of its un
faltering support of Woodrow 
Wilson, who, at one time, seem
ed destined to lose to Champ 
Clark but emerged as the nominee.

There was a frail man who was 
a veteran of the Spaniah-Ameri- 
can War. He related (and l 
wrote the story for the- paper) 
that he climbed to the mast of 

warnhip and, from his perch, 
he could see a Spanish battle 
vessel which was over the rim of 
the horizon to those below him. 
A* the gunners fired,

reading for most college i To Rotary Club
in medieval history and »

Hill Horn and Hill

quired 
courses
it contains ttwenty nine copies oi 
official Catholic documents. If 
you’ve never read it, do it tins
month. . . .  . .u

A fter you’ve checked both 
sides of the question fairly, for 
vourself, you are no longer pre
judiced or bigoted. Then you can 
vote the way you think you 
should, immune to any name call
ing. _______ ___

Funeral Services 
Held for Longtime 
Resident Monday

Funeral services were held Mon-

he would j <l»y morning at . J 1 Dr. J. O. Jolly, program chair

Moylan,
members o f the Boy Scout Troop 
No. 0, presented the program on 
scouting to the members o f the 
Rotary Club as they met Monday 
at noon at the White Elephant 
He stauranl.

Horn, Moylan and Lurry Ear- 
ley, who was unable to attend the 
Rotary meeting, were among the 
58,000 boys attending the Boy 
Scouts of America Jamboree in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., in July.

The Scouts related the story of 
their trip and the interesting site- 
and their experienced to the Rotar 
ians. Among the activities o f tiie 
Jamboree was a talent contest in 
which Moylan won first place in 
the cornet solo division.

G ray M atter
By JOE GRAY

■we v̂ê aê **̂ '

It’*I k;i-1 Virgil Moore wanted 
to take a little rest but I had no 
iiiea he would go to the extreme 
of falling o ff  a donkey to get 
into the hospital.

Seriously, though, I know all of life. It’s only dead people

good to know that Virgil 
feels well enough to he concern
ed about his teeth. When a man’s 
complaining about something he 
is in a pretty good humor *with

who 1 
with

T h c Ka.-itland County Demo 
rratic Headquarters located
Ranger announced today that 
plan- for their Campaign Fund 
Barbecue and political rally to be 
held at the Fa.4 land C ty Bark 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, i.̂  progressing 
rapidly with the pre-ticket *ale 
getting o ff to a good tait.

A meeting will be held in the 
First National Bank in ( i>co at 

0 pm. Thursday where final 
plan.- w'll be made for the Barbe
cue. All interested County Demo
crat are urged to : end.

Congressman Jim Wright will 
he the featured -peakei at tie* 
ially. Mr. and Mr . Don Parker of 
Ka-'tland have made arrangement* 
for a reception *o meet the Con- 
gre- man at the F.a tland City Air- 
poit Tot* d »y afternoon

Other members o f the arrange 
in*.»t. committee are Karl Brown 

of Ranger, ( B l> II o f Cisco, Bob 
Batter on and A. K. Crawley of 
Ranger.

Tickets for Ihd Barbecue haw 
been placed on iale in all towns 
.n the county. L. C, Bhagan of 
Cisco is chairman of the ticket
sale committee.

Hall Walker of Ranger is head 
of the committee to furnish the 
meat for the baibeoue.

Committee for furnishing the 
other food is composed of Mrs. 
Karl Brown, Maybe lie Oyler,

siimal that the mix* wax to th e 1 Humner Funeral ChuM ‘n h“ l 1 naan, present*! Jimmy Horn, who 
rifrht or left, or that it was short, land for Ben F. Mathiew s. w | js leadrt. for the Scout troop. „ ol n 
and so the siifhts were adjusted passed away y , ' I told the importiinee o f Scouting
until hits were made and the ves- | m., follow mit a ien ■ locally and world-wide. He stated
sel was knocked out. I Bom A u * 6, 1896 near D ^  w|wn a fountry bt.(.allle Coln

He was probably the first life in and near East- thBt ^  S*outa wer*‘ so° "
in history to (fuide the f>rm)f of j *  Hg ^  married to Johnnie 
cannon at an unseen tanret. At ' 1920 in Eastland. ^  lo^“ l• I * a! _ „ t  tl.A ,niore' 1 ml' lip VVSIS * ” i*l. iIU)J ) . . nrR(l hv tnpthat time o f the interview, he was 
operatinff a little stand, in the- 
lobby o f an office building, where 
he sharpened old razor-blades.

Then there was a man in the 
l!)30’s who attended sessions of 
the City Council anti almost al

July
Rev. Lee Fields officiateil at 

the services and interment was in 
the Eastland Cemetery.

Survivors include his wife, two 
brothers, H. Z. and Jimmy A. and 
one sister, Mrs. Beulah Turner,

Boy Scouts are spons
ored by the Rotary Club.

Me)nbers of the club voted to 
present a scholarship from Cisco 
Junior College and Ranger Col
lege, which is done annually.

ways he spoke, and with irreat veh- all of Eastland.
emence. No one understood what Pallbearers were C. L. 
he was talking ubout, probably 1 Wiley Harb n, Eddie SarKent, 
not Iven himself, bu, at least his' Hood K. nB. Carl Hoffmann. Curt.s 
some of the council members Koen H.andy H u m ph ry  
sometimes—  never did any harm, erly Massentcale, Clint McCain and 

(Continued on i’aye Two) ; Fkirl Lewis.________________________
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EASTLAND N ATIO NAL BANK

“ Ou The Square”
MEMBER F D 1. C.

his many friends, admirers, and 
perhaps an enemy or two, hope 
OP Virgil gets well in a hurry.
Mrs. Moore told me he was in 
pretty bad shape around the 
kneecap area and wasn't feeling 
well at all. He asked for some 
tootli paste and Frances made a 
trip to town so the old editor 
could brush his teeth.

Virgil ought to bt up and about 
before long. He’s young and light 
and in good health so they can t 
keep a fellow like that down long.
Before another day or so has pas
sed he’ ll probably be editing The 
Telegram from his bed in East- 1 
land Memorial Hospital.

I was wondering about Vir
gil’s sending his wife to town 
for toothpaste, though. That 
seems to be going a little far to 
carry on a hoax. At least he 
shouldn't take it out on his wife 
to continue a hoax. Hut all of 
Virgil’s friends know that for 
years now he's the only Jaycee 
in Eastland who takes his teeth 
out and stores them in a glass 
of water when he goes to bed at 
night. So why come up with this 
gimmick of sending the wife to 
town for some toothpaste?_____

New Plymouth to 
Be Shown First 
Time Thursday

Plymouth for U'61 featuring a 
complete new look of beauty and 
new ride stability will go on dis 
play for the first time iu Eastland 
Thursday at Rushing Motor Co. 
and Blevins Motor Co.

Long an economy leader m 
the low-priced field, Plymouth in 
1901 has made major engineer
ing and styling gains in the: areas 
of economical operation, trouble- 
free driving, luxury-car appear, 
anee and solid riding oharacter-

Harry E. Chesebrough, general 
manager of the Plymouth De 
Goto-Valiant Division and vice 
president of Chrysler Corporat- , 
ion, said about the new 1 lymouth
styling: ‘ The function of a car <(o is sit buck. wait for the 
is to move, and it should be de- vf»r t is in g  to come iu and take the 
signed with that purpose in mind, j monev to the bank.

These cars will really perform. Now is a good time for Pub- 
und they are disigned to convey ljsher i)jck to take a little of it 
the feeling of performance (money, that is) to the hospital
first glance. In styling, the neK an<j Kreet OP Virgil with a good 
Plymouth has a look o f solid | ap0ut cart to get about in 
beauty that gives it a whole new whi(e the old knee i.- amending, 
iiereonality.”  | Be that as it may, though, wc

Viewed from the side in silhou (U> hope the light weight editor 
ette, the new uppearunce is most, (i;jp  pounds or so) is up and 
pronounced. Designers have re - , about soon.
duced the mass of the rear of the T!le f^n t office can’t get along 
car, added to the length of the | without him and the publisher is 
hood, and used a minimum of side logt without his editor, 
trim. The nil* design maintains 
superior directional stability by 
keeping the center of gravity and 1 
the center of pressure as close to- j 
gether as possible.

Amoung the new features on j 
the l')61 Plymouth are alternator 
which replaces the old '.ype I 
geneiator, an improved carbure 
tor, nesdle valve which saves gas, 
liecause it keeps the air gas, 
mixture from getting two rich, |

don't find something wrong 
tilings now and then.

The editor’s mishap with a 
kneecap brought out some more 
information that I didn’t know 
ubout editing and the journalistic 
profession, it seems the editor of 
the Caibon Messenger doesn’t 
have a kneecap at all on one knee. 
That's something I didn’t know 
and i ’ ll also confess that I didn’t 
know one could walk without a 
kneecap I don't suppose I had 
given the matter much thought 
hut it never occured to me one 
way or other.

The human liody is a wondrful 
piece of mechanism. It’s remarka
ble how a ell it will function in 
spite of home o f its ailments. There 
are a good many parts of the 
body that even though removed 
the body still goes right on. Now 
that’s hardly the way with mech
anical tilings like te auto you 
drive. Take any of the functional 
parts out of your car and you're 
afoot, but there is something 
about this creation of God’s that 
causes it to adjust to compensate . 
for the defect in one part for 
another.

A person can lose his sight, for ' 
example, and his sense of touch, 
smell, and hearing seems to im- ! 
prove to compensate for the loss 1 
nf the other sense. So, considering j 
the toughness of the human body 
and the- zeal and zest for living | 
Virgil ha. it won’t be long he : 
fore he w ill be back on the job I 
at the office

Right now Dick is a little -hort 
of a golfing partner but it won’t 
1m- for long. Virgil'- energy and 
a good pair of crutches will carry 
him around the course in par. Hut 
it does seem that Dick oug it to j 
buy the editor an electric curt to 
use on the golf course while lie’s 
recovering. Come to think of it, | 
that would be a good get-well 
present for the publisher to buy 
the editor. In my opinion all 
publishers ought to buy editors 
something when the pencil push 
ers get into hospitals. A fter all 
the life o f an editor isn’t easy. 
I’eople are always asking for 
thing or asking for you to do 
things hut ail publishers have to

ad-

Officials To 
Attend Annual 
Judges Meeting

j Four Eastland County judges 
I will attend the annual conference 
! of Texas judges opening Thursday 
| at (ialve-ton.

They are Chief Justice Clyde 
(•risaoin and Associate Justice* 
Cecil ('. Ceilings and Feco Walter 

1 of the 11th Court of Civil Ap 
1 peaf ; K M  Judge T. M. Collie of j 
j ''1st Judicial District Court.

The two-day conference will ( 
| attract some 2u(l members o f tlie ; 
Fitate Bar Judicial Section, headed | 
b, A.-.-oriate Justice Ruel C. Walk ; 
er o f the Supreme Court, rhair j 
man. Subjects to be discussed 
range from the state's anti-quoted 1 
criminal laws to the law’s concern I 
for families ami children in trou
ble.

• harli Mil ikrn. Bill Ogden, John 
Boon, Fiarl Blackwell, Mrs. Luther 
McCiea, F.. I'. Artnburn, Houston 
Moore, Earl Lebredo, Raymond 
I loss, J T. Robertson, H. O. 
Wood , Joe Collins, Mrs. Walter 
Henry and Fl.elya Wheat, all of 
Ringer. Grady Hogue, S. (j. Clary 
and Jo E chherger, all of C’ iseo.

The pubic adcD- s jr.-item and 
' gh'.ing foe lit*., will be provided 
for by Jam* - Tow nzen of Ranger.

Decoration- will be doue by 
Mr ( "  r'e Milliken, Mrs. FI. N. 
Varner and Mis. Joe Collins of 
Ranger.

E. N, Varner ol Ranger is chair' 
man of ,e Greetings Committee 
and will aLo sene a master o f  
ceremonies for the rally.

•S.un Aills of Ranger, who % 
County Cha ration of tlie Up. ci. 1 
Frojects committee is general di- 
re.'tor of tin* liarbeette anJ I tally.

Chassis Redesign 
Proven Feature of 
New Chevy Truck

Refinement.- in the h'ghty sur- 
re !ul > ha - - de* gn inlruduced a 
year ago, fur her expansion o f 
models, and styling identification 
■•hange- mark the Chevrolet truck 
line for 1961, on display at Fallen 
Motor Company in Fiastland.

"The wide acceptance o f our 
i960 chassis re.le- gn, featuring in- 
d pender.* front suspension with 
tor ion bur -pringing and signific
ant inova ion- in rear suspensions, 
confirm- our conviction that truck 
owner- approve extensive design 
change- which translafc into eco
nomic benefits for them,”  Janies 
F!. (Ionian, uss statit general sales 
manager for Chevrolet. truths, 
said.

"Tin- h'ghly successful design 
(Continuel On Page Four)

Orville Rogers 
In German 
Training Exercise

Army i ’F"C Orville L. Rogers, 
21, whose wife, Myrtle, and moth
er, Mrs. Flunice T. Rogers, live in 
Ranger, is pai'tn iputmg wi‘ h other 
personnel from the 3d Armored 
Division’s 73d A rt ille'ry in a field] 
exercise in Grufenwohr Germany. I 
Tlie exeici.se is scheduled to he 
concluded Oct, 25.

Some 15,900 troops and more 
than 1,000 tank and armored 
personnel carriers of the division 
w ill maneuver over the rough and I 
hilly terrain of the training area. 1 
This exercise is typical of ’ he ' 
constant training conducted to de- 1 
terinine that all units in the NATO 
shield of defense in Flurope main I 
tain a high state of combat ef- | 
fic ency.

Rogers, assigned to the artil- j 
lory’s Service Battery in Hunau, 
entered the Army in August 1959, 
completed basic training at Fort | 
Carson, Colo., and arrived over
seas last FVbrunry.

Before entering the Army he 
was employed by Swope Brothers 
Construction Co., in San An’ onio.

Claude Edwards 
At Fort Sill 
Artillery School

Army Pvt. Claude D. Edwards, 
son of Mrs. (Taudine FIdward.- of 
Ranger, is receiving eight weeks 
f advanced individual training at 

rhe Artillery and Missile Center, 
Fort Sill, Okla. The training is 
eheduled to be concluded Sept. 

39.
Edwards is being trained to 

t-rvice and maintain the 106 mil- 
imeter howitzer, a light field- 
irtillerj weapon.

lie completed basic training at 
Fort Hood.

The 17-year-old soldier attend
ed Ranger High School and was 
•inployed by the Boss Manufactur
ing Co. in Breckenndge before 
entering tlie Army.

Services Pending 
For T. A. Cross

Services are pending for T. A. 
Cross, former resident o f the Ran 
ger area, u-ho died Monday even 
ing in Magizine, Arkansas.

Mr. Cross was the brottw*-,), 
law of Mrs. Lula Line, Jesse VFnl 
and Charlie Veale who live north 
of Ranger. He lived on a farm 
north of Ranger from 1903 to 
1961 and was a member o f the 
Me hodist Church at Bullock.

The body wHI be returned to 
Ranger and will arrive at 12:40 
a.m. Wednesday.

Burial will be in the Ml. Zion 
Ceme'ery.

FROM OUR 
FILES
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T H E  H E W  P L Y M O U T H — The 1961 goes on display at EastUnd Thursday at 
Rnshino Motor Co. and Blevins Motor Co. The 1961 Plymouth has a complete 
new look for the low-priced field with wenty - six different models, five 
engines, four different transmissions and 14 body colors and 30 two ton* body 
color combinations.

improvements in the steering 
system which makr: steeling eas 
ier, and brakes which are more 
durable, smoother and safer.

To go with t e engine economy

F.astland Junior Chaiabor of 
Commccr will meet for their 
monthly dinner at the White 
Elephant at 7 p.m. All memb*' • 
are urjted to be present.

of
-t inley Wl 
American

b, chapter chairman 
Red Cross Flastlund

features, Plymouth is offering 1 County Chap* e), has called a meet- 
two different manual transmiss-1 ing for Oct. 3, at 2:30 p.m. in the 
ions and Torque Flite 3 speed'91st District Court Room, in the 
automatic transmissions. Eastland County Courthouse.

Sept. 25, 1930
Eastland County has been al 

loted $1,3011 for the purpose of 
widening the Bankhead Ffig'ivvay 
from Eastland to the county line 
and q similar sum has been grant
ed Callahan County for widen 
ing work oa the same h ghway 
rr'>m th E i Dan I - Callahan 
ounty line to Ba rd.

Bids on the grad ng nn I drain 
age work o f the local American 
l*egion airport, are to be opened 
this afternoon at 2 p.m. in FII 
IVso, K. B. Ta nner, chairman of I 
t':e American legion a t port com- 
mittes, stated thi* morning. Mr. 
Tanner stateed f a t  it was his in
formation that there were eight 
bidders on the project and that 
the successful bidder Would be 
announced immediately.

Sopt. 25, 1940
The nine independent and 35 

common schools o f F.astiazni 
County recently opened their 
ltdO-’ dl sessions with an utousti- 
ally large attendance of approx
imately 7,800 pupils. All schools 
were opened not later f ia t  Sept.
' th a'-cording to County Hritool 
fhipt. T. C. Williams. - ^

Marilynii Lamer ot ^EaqUan*! 
is one of the new members o f 
the Oklahoma AAM College
symphonic hand for th£ «  j p u  . 
Boh Makovgl.y announced. Per
sonnel o f the band ’woo 
following competitive tryouts.

SEE and DRIVE the IM 4
PONTIAC . . . fresh point ef 

view and wide track tee!
MUIRHEAO MOTOR CO.
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Want To Lease Texas Residents May Obtain Proof Prison Rodeo
Of Age From Census Bureau Records To Regin

October First
W ANT TO LEASE: From 40 to 
320 acre* of pas'ure land with 
hou-c. K. L. Standi idge, H.<x M l,  
Seymour, Texas.

\x M TRESS W ANTI D Apply V il
lage Hotel Coffee Shop

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

F(IK SALE: Two bedroom house.
125 ft. lot. 300 S. Oaklawn.

—  C a l l  M A  9 - 17 0 7  f o r  C la s s i f i e d

EOK SALE: Four room furnished 
hou-e. Phone MAin 9-2017.

FOR SALE: Small house on cor
ner lot. l*riced for quirk sale. 
Phone MAin 9-1509.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

lot at rate of BUM

M ISt. WANTED SPECIAL NOTICE
W ANTED: Girl* to help with
fountain. Dari* Drug.

W ANTEB* Car-hop. Prefer one
out o f school. Dairy Treat.

W ANTED Neat appearing person 
to handle new nationally advertis
ed prijjucWln Eastland. Pull or 
part 1 t .  Box \ t Eastland
T'icfc^BarE8''': »n,L Texas.

W XVTEJii Responsible party in 
thi- Area to axsume attractive bal
ance-on a small upright piano, also 
one slurV finish spinet and one 
small grand. Write on'v Credit 
nianB."<r Whi-by Bros. Piano*, 
1303T E Main, Grand Prairie. Tex.

FOR RENT
F o r f RENT: Newly decorated 
ai'.irlmsntA Hillside. Phone MA 9 
884 ̂

F ^ T T T T  N me four room 
house S*'e anytime. Alice Speer, 
410 F is t  ŷ adô JL

FOFb BENT Lovely apartment 
furm-hed or unfurnished. Living 
roonx with dining area, bedrooms 
ami titrhen. Includes maid service 
and utiLpies. Mr*. Robin-on, V il
lage ki nd'- *

FOR: K> NT Acreage, modern two 
hedreoih house. Close in on High
ways II  eee MAin 9-1742.

' RENT- Four furnished rooms 
Call MAin 9-2186.

FO
in

F»>
8.

K REN 
lA flex 
I .

If

FOR free demonstration of
World Book Encyclopeda and 
Childeraft. Write Mr*. Lorene 
Parker, 774 Clinton, Abilene, Tex
as or call OR 4-4851.

FOR SALE: Two AUis-Chalmers 
P.T.O. aide delivery rakes; one 
nkeds repair; one good. Joe Hailey 
Implement Co. Marlin, Texas.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Mowing,
rgking and hay baling. R. J. Cate, 
phone 2769, Oldoo.

SPECIAL NOTICE: Let me cut, 
rake and bjle your hay. Casey 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in stock. Authorized 
sale.- and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

NOTICE
ALL  ACCOUNT.- payable to The 
Globe "loth' *', prior to Septembt 
2Uth are payable to Mrs. Saule 
Perlstein, ‘’ 96, Ranger, Texas, 
or -nav be pa,.i to Earl Lebredo at 
The Globe Clothier*.

SPECIAL: Stretch nylons. 60-
gUage, Guaranteed |M»rfeot. Reg
ular 61.00. Sp<*cial 79c or 2 pairs, 
$1.50. Mode O'lktv.

T O D A Y

M. H. Perry

90 U TS  M OT . . .  TOOATt

Southland

107 W. Main 
Office Ph. MAin 9-2275 

Residence Ph. MAin 9-1095

S IN
Repossessed 
Santomatic 

Vacuum cleaners
Floor Polishers 

Just take up payments!

D. L. MORTON
Phone MAin 9 2084

Before 9 a m or after 6 p m

Last year, 10,610 resident* of 
Texas turned to the U. S. Bureau 
o f the Census for help in proving 
they were bom. These persons 
were among an estimated 30 mil
lion Un'ted States resilient- who 
are without proof of age or b rth. 
The historical records of the 
Census Bureau provide the only 
source of this information for 
most of these 30 million people.

Proof of age or birth is need
ed today to collect social security 
and other retirement benefit*. It 
. — needed to obta'n passport*. It 
is needed to qualify for jobs car
rying certain age or citizenship 

i requirements. It is needed for 
some forms of insurance.

Since 1920 the Census Bureau 
, has provided more than three and 
one-half million persons with 
copies o f their Census records on 
age, place o f birth, citizenship, or 
kinship. Persons seeking such re
cords o f facts about themselves 
should write to the Personal Cen-

*  j aosasssassswtsssssssmB

Court of Civil

<us Service Branch, Bureau of the 
Census, Pittsburg, Kansas, for u 

Census Records Search Application 
Form. A fee o f $3.00 is charged 
for a search of not more than two 
censuses for one person and for 
one copy of the information 
found. Addit:onul copies rost $1.00 
each. An expedited search costs 
$4.00. Expedited searches a r e  
usually completed within a few 
days while the routine $3.00 search 
niak Lake up to 30 days, depend
ing upon the backlog of requests 
and the ease or difficulty in locat
ing the information.

The personal information in the 
records of the 1900 and 1-ter 
Censuses is confidential by law 
and may be furnished only upon 
the written request of the person 
to whom it relates or, for a proper 
purpose, a legal representative 
such a* guardian or administrator 
of an estate. Information regard
ing a child who has not reached 
legal age may be obtained upon 
the written request o f either pa
rent.

Appeals

N T : Small apartment. 404 
ssett.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each 
month, at 8 00 p.m.

H C Pound-, W. M 
L. E. Huekaby, Secretary

FTirf REN T: Furnished two bed I 
room apartment in duplex. 611 
V  . noMK

F ' ’ l{» IlhiNT: Modern newly dec 
orn'At J bedroom hnu-e. Call MA 
9-1082. j

MISC FOR SALE
FOR, SALE: Feeder pigs. Phone 
MAifc * 2776

FOR? S>I,E 1000 feet of 2 inch' 
J'la-Be Pipe. Al-o new small I 
de-k$ Oeershoes, raincoats, hlan 
kctsT Otner

GOLDEN AGE NURSING HOME 
. . . home atmosphere . . . care for 
all types of patient* . . • special 
d et. 24 hour nursing care . . . 
doctor on call 24 hours.
Phone Hi 2-2579 Cisco, Texas

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
International Harvester F F. 
franchise available in Eastland, 
Ranger, Cisco or Rising Star Full 
line of parts contract. Contact 
John P. Ihrig, Box 412. Ml 8-1838, 
Brown Wood.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L. KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto - Farm 

Polio • Bonds
40 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

Norton's Army 
12o 1* Ave. D C

things in Army line. J 
Army Surplus Store, 

isco.

FOR SALE: Gas range, Excellent 
condition. $5u. Call MA 9-2849.

FOR SALE: Mu-krat coat. Good 
condition. See at Modem D r y  
Clearners.

FOR SALE: Six chair- and dining 
table $10. 607 W. Moss.

FOR SALE: Largs' house, garage 
znd car port 6 0 1  S. Halbryan. 
Call  MX 9-1286
v w A o n o w in o c c a s s v v o u o v

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

^UUMUMUUWBM8888888888i

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F RYE RS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

Enjay Life
Downtown

icirr r to everything 100 lovely 
redecorated rooms with 106 j 
private hatha, all with ceiling1 
fans and heated with steam 
heat, for only $39.60 per month 
which includes maid service De
lirious meals in Coffee Shop 
Also apartment* custom made! 
to any size for permanent, 
guest*. Contact Mr*. Robinson, 
manager, the friendly . . .

Village Hotel
(formerly the Caanellee) 

Eastland, Texas

SPECIAI NOTICE: Kindergarten! 
enr- Iment, Saturday, Oct. 1. 9 1 
U KI3 W. Ptummer Phone!
MAin 9-2460.

AUTOS FOR SALE
FOR SALE 1947-Ford Tractor
and attachn.t nts, motor in A-l , 
condition. Also good quality Her- 
ford heifer* end bull. H. P. Cole. 
Call M X 9-2518.

LOST & FOUND -
LOST Timex wristwatch. May I 
have been lost at football field. ] 
Jerry Franklin. Phone M Xin 9-1
2256.

4.

HOMES 
FOR SALE

On# ( t h e r e  were four)
brand new colonial home*, all 
three bedrooma, all one and 
one-half hatha, all brick trim
med. in the 500 block f Per»h- 
m« All have sliding fflaaa doori. 
lovely concrete patios, all elec
tric kitchens, built-in rente*, 
jveni, automatic dishwathert 
and disposal*. Carpet, tile floor* 
throughout, completed fenced 
yard*, and many move wonder
ful new feature* all on term* 
you and your family can afford 
• nd enjoy Only $350 down 
(nothing down to veteran*) and 
payment* like rent. All are in- 
•perted and approved by FHA 
«nd GV.

Why throw away, rent dol 
lar* f w v  month? Pay your 
rent dollar* on your own home 
and create a saving* for your 
family See or call ua tociey.. We 
prrange all of the financinf and 
red tape. No obligation, of

F U R N I T U R E  
for the 

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 
All Prices

★

Be Sure To Check With

Appeal Dismissed September 
20, 1960

3564 Mattie Morris et al v. A. 
D. Greenn et al. Baylor

Rever,ed and Remanded
3560 R. B. Pittman v. Gulf, | 

Colorado & Santa Fe Railway Co. 
(Opinion by Judge Walterl , 
Brown

Motion, Submitted September 
20. 1960

3564 Mattie Morris et al v. A 
D. Green et al. Appellants’ motion 
to dismiss the appeal Baylor t 

Motion Granted September 
20. 1960

3564 Mattie Morris et al v. A. 
D. Green et al. Appellants’ motion 
to dismiss the appeal Baylor

Motion Submitted
3588 Ralph E. Cox et at v. 

Corky J. W. Hedge.- et al. Agreed 
motion for extensioon of time to 
file Ap|iellees’ brief. Her 

Motion Granted
3588 Ralph E. Cox et al v. 

Corky J. XV. Hedges et al. Agreed 
motion for extension of time to 
file Appellees' brief. Bee 

Cates Submitted
3563 United American Insur

ance Company v. Thomas A Gra
ved etux. Nolan

3565 The Travelers Ins. Com
pany v. Thomas A. Gravett et ux. 
Nolan

3565 The Traveler* Ins. Com !
pany v. Mary Isaacs et vir. How 
ard

3591 Dallas G. Perkins v. Reed 
Ingal-be. Taylor

CARD O f THANKS
To the Wesleyan Service Guild 

and the WSCS of the Methodiat 
Church ami to our wonderful 
neigl.hors and many friends, words 
are inadequate' to express how 

I much our hearts were warmed and 
our grief made more hearable by 
your gifts o f food, flowers, cards 
and expressions of sympathy in the 
los- of our mother. May God be 
with each o f you.

The family of 
Mrs Mabel Guy

I Give You Texas-
(Continued from Page One)
A familiar sight was a big. man 

with cascade o f whiskers. He Was 
Commodore Hatfield, who later 
navigated the Trinity— In fact, 
he guided his boat all the way to’ 
the Mississippi and on to Chicago 
and back to Fort Worth, a fact 
which made him Admiral o f the 
Trinity. This voyage was made to 
publicize the proposed canaliza
tion o f the Trinity— which, by the 
w*ay, still has not been done.

A man who hud held a respon
sible government position for 
many years wrote poems in his 
spare time and, after he retird, 
he spent hours each day in the 
Public Library, writing. Some
times, in five minutes, he would 
write a poem about one of the 
others in the reading room. He 
composed more than 12,900 
poems, of whirh perhaps 12 were 
published.

Yes, Fort Worth has changed 
greatly since that April day of 
1931 that I arrived. The “ land
marks" have all disappeared.

How’s that? Did you say that I 
am a landmark?

Card of Thank,
We would like to thank all o f 

our friends who assisted us in 
any way while we "  ere recuperat
ing at the hospital from our car 
accident. We especially thank 
the men from Hurst and Dallas 
who brought us to the hospital. 
Dr. Treadwell and the nurses for 
excellent care.

May God bless each of you.
Mr. and Mra. Milas McMillan

Sharing the spotlight for the 
opening performance of the 29th 
Annual Texas Prison Rodeo in 
Hunts'die Sunday, Oct. 2, at 2 
p.m. w II he Ricky Nelson, sensa
tion::! singing star and the tough- 
es‘ gathering o f inmate contest
ants ever to grace the prison 
stadium rodeo arena.

Indications are that along with 
the “ cream o f the crop”  riders will 
be equally, if not the toughest 
rodeo stock in the history of these 

(colorful events.
In addition to Nelson, inmate 

! riders and a host of other specialty 
! attractions, there will be a girls’ 
barrel race, trick riding, calf rop
ing und features by severul inmate 
groups.

I nma* e musical groups will be 
under the direction of Les Norton, 
well-known Houston singer. He 
will act as master of cerrtnonies 
for western and string bands, 
singing groups and the Goree 
Girls, who this year have Candy 
Barr, a former Dallas entertainer 
as one of its members.

Net proceeds from ticket sale* 
go for inmate rehabilitative ser
vices not furnished by state tax 
money. This program includes re
ligious, educational, and medical 

j needs.
| Reserved seat tickets at $2.40, 
$3.75 and $4.40 eaefi, tax includ
ed, by wri*ing Rodeo Ticket O f
fice, Huntsville, Texas, enclosing 
check or money order.

Guest stars on succeeding Sun
days include Allen Case( The 
t»i puty I, the Crew-Cuts, (jet. 9; 
Molly Bee, Bo Diddley, Oct. 16; 
John Wayne, Frankie Avalon, Oct. 
23; Jimmy Rodgers, Neil Seiiaka, 
Oct. 30.

NEW GULF DISTR
The Gull Oil Corporation is happy t0 

the appointment of Mr. Harry Gurney to 
Mr. M. L. JCeailer at their local distributor

" " .

Gasoline - Oils - Greases -, 
Batteries - Accessaries

'— A—

H A R R Y  GURNET
Phone HI 2-1120

Distributor
Ci

C O M P L E T E
AIR CONDITIONING 
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMRING AND
PHONE MA 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

M8888^mUUUUUUUMSUUUMI
ATTEND THE CHURCH '•F 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SU .'DAY 
S W 8 W 8 8 8 8 < V S U U W M U U M M I< U U X

Nobody Hurt, But-
. . . .  both cars were smashed! No matter how good 
you may be, there it no telling when the other fell* 
to smash you up aid be responsible for the see 
tinue to b<* as safe a driver as you know how to be 
yourself protected against financial loss with plenty 
ance. We write every kind o f insurance you will 
and some kinds you may never need.

Bobby Schuman 
CONTRACTOR

D8 Caterpillars

Root Plowing — Tanks 

Timber Chaining

PHONE
DE LEON 2912 

EASTLAND MA 9-1912

EARL
EaetlaaA Os

ft COMP
tecs 1*24)

NOW  OPEN
We Specialize In Mobil Lubricate*

W ells Dalton —  Joe Dalton

Next Door to Fullen Motor Co.

DALTON S MORE STA
Corner Bassett and Main

Phone MA 9-2220

T. L  FA G G
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

f U R N I T U R t

MATTRESSES
See* up to 50", renovating, 
choice of color and firmness 
Complete bedding. Made and 
guaranteed b y WESTERN 
MATTRESS CO., San Angela. 
Phone MA 9-2689, Eastland 
and leave address.

HERE’S PLYMOUTH FOR 1961

NO OTHER LOW-PRICE CAR SO DRAMATICALLY

Village Homes
Suit* 210 —  Village Hotel 
Don Pierton - MA 9-1033 

Norman Cue** - MA 9-1545

A N N O U N C I N G . . .
Small Appliance Fix-It Shop

105 EAST MAIN

We GUARANTEE all our work, on any and all 

make appliances.

• Hydrolic Door Closers
• Lawn Mowers
• Rotators

O. Z. Kellar, Owner

KELLAR FIX-IT SHOP
105 EAST MAIN

Never before a Plymouth bo dramatically, 
and different! See and feel the head st** 
Rives you into 1961, with ita startling new 
its eaRernesa, ita aureneoa, ita tiRht snutf qna 
Beneath the all-new lines ia the Solid ib “-  
I ’nibody— one-piece, tedded, tough and 1 
So get with the neweat! Get with ’61 Ply®00 
at your dealer’s noul

61 PLYMOUTH...SOLID BEA
America’t  No. 1 low-price economy car . . .  a Chrysler-engineered prod
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fal N e w s
,hf Mem-
rt the following!

ck, niedi4'^.
ynon, ".e.tieal

medical

Mr». Jim Sublott and baby 
boy, Ciaco

E. F. Jarson, Carbon, medical 
Mr*. Minnie Lawson, Ranger,' 

medical
Virgil E. Moore, surgical 
Mrs. Delores WrinVIe, medical 
Mrs. Paul Beyer Bnd baby boy.

Ig AMD SEE OUR 
SELECTION O r

fine

JBPET'S

do

ttffit every budget 

0Ur own Installation

iJ

gefTumiture Exchange

lou

BRASHIERS"
RANGER Rhone 242

Strawn.
Patricia Ann Russell, Cisco, sur

gical
Mrs. Ora Haynes, medical 
Mrs. S. L. Fonville, Gorman, 

surgical
J. F. Byas, Ranger, surgical 
Mrs. Lessie Brown, accident 
Mrs. Betty Lajeun Wilson and 

baby girl
Mrs. Cordelia Cashburn, Cisco, 

surgical
R. S. Hollis, medical 
Mrs. T. O. Elam, Fabens, acci

dent
T. H. Landon, medical 
Mrs. Margaret Welch, medical 
Owen Mangum, Carbon, me

dical
Mrs. Roy Thackerson, medical 
Mrs. Josie Campbell, medical 
Mrs. C. M. Jackson, Carbon, 

surgical
Mrs. Martha Myrick, medical

D ism is s e d :
Mrs. Joe Garrett, Susan Jones, 

Mrs. Mabel Scott, Mindy Fae Har
bin, Mrs. Marjorie Craign, Wylie 
Harbin, Mrs. Betty Wilson and 
baby girl, Mrs. Lula Lester and 
Mrs. Ollie Greenlee.

-  READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

>  ' ■ n

rfepfkeamy/O CT.
C L A S S I C

roomy, elegant!

MMMMMMMMorararararararawwrararfMMmwmMMooiomiMMomiimmiramMmoMMMk

M c G r a w  M o t o r  C o *

Sooman

IW IH

l «  CroroBy R-kro 
IN  M *. tass 
4 00 Cssi. Tree.
| »  1 Stroyro 

t 0 00 Newt 
4 :10 Wh Sc  
0 II NIC Newe 
0 ■ lerew'r
n o .  hihscsso
0 00 TV SI.,
too Myitvy

r N 00 M.»,
e io » h s «
10 II Cm  Stss.

DODGE—STUDEBAKER 
Part* and Service

CHANNEL 9 (ER.BC, Abilene)
W IDNISDAr

7 SS TaBoy 
IO C  TeBoy 
•  00 Dssek »s Ml 
I N P U y  I f  H s s l  

I t  00 M s s  Is Olykt 
I*  M Cro.rotreWro 
11:06 Tr.tk s r  C ss  
lt :M  CrolB Be Vse 

1 12:00 Mew,. wtkr.
1 12 10 OsesOtem 
12 20 2 S M H  

1 00 9 s * s s  Os, Bey 
1 :2B leretfo  

| 2 0 0  Or. M.

200 C emeBy B -lse  
2 20 ABy't. Time 
4 B0 Cem. Pres.
1:20 2 l*e»y«s
4 BO New,
1  S  Weetkro 
0:20 W sees Trels
2 20 Triee Is llykt  
o 00 M erer 
0:20 Tele 
*  BO Aslel, Time

e Bey 0:20 TMs Is Tr. tits 
Tern* M OO News 
me 10 I I  Tkeetre 

2:20 Seem OesSs 10 JO Ryelto Pick.
•0 M Joel Pee,

TRUCKS

Phone MA 9 1244
THUBKBAT

T OO TeBey 2 BO C emeBy Pt-kse
IB B  TeBey 2 20 Merle
TBO Dseyk Be Ml B 00 Tkeotre 
* :JB  Pley Tr H e B  1:40 Seem ell 

IBBB Prise Is B *M  IB S  New.
M :J t  CsesseOrsMss 4:10 OeNewt 
11B0 Trrtk s r  Ces. 0 :H  N IC  Mews 
11:20 CrolB 0e Tsh 420 lew  s« Plels, 
12BO News, WOM. 7:00 Hrotyw  Slo.te 
12 10 OiriW sss T 10 AwsrB Tkeetre
12 20 Air Perse I  BO Tern Cwsll 
11 20 2 Starnes I  »  Term ( n il .
1:00 Beeee I s ,  Bey O BI ls«  Tr. LMs 
1:20 IsrsISe T e m f 4:20 State Trssyer 
2B0 Br. M slsss M B0 News 
2 :J0 Stem Bests 11:11 WseHtsr

10:11 Cem. Pres.

S U P E R

88
/  more »p<nted tM i

I  r  D Y N A M I C  X  f | * i

3
betler-tiinn-evei pertuunance!

/  . . p 'u a  th e
H O T N EW  NUM BER \ J  v 

irfthe Low-Price Field

, . A T  T O U B  l o c a I  a u t h o r i z e d

3 S M O B I I
Q U A u r r v  D E A L E R S

EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY „ w
Ittm M

T '

Nil WreTker

1IN Sreeta 0 
. 0  2  Merle

CHANNEL 4 (KRLD. DoUaa)

7 20 Cerfeees 2 00 W yM e, Oer
I  00 News W,H tests* State
•  Si C a r . Besosrss 2:20 U f ,  s i Nl«l
0 00 DeeemAe, OrlBe 4.00 Meets 
0:20 r ile e  VOleye I  I I  Parly Time

SO 00 I leee la sy  0 B 0  News 
SB JB Tim Clear Herts. 4:10 Waotkar
11 00 le s s  eT USs 0 11 New.
• 1 JB le e r .4 *sr Tm. 4:M A see . seta 
I IB 0  BeSBMe llykt 2:10 WrotoB
12B0 New. I  00 MMIIroata.
12:10 PsiMs s .
12 10 A . WrlB. Tsras 0 00 Tim alts

1 00 Pen Circle SO 00 News 
1:20 H ew * Party M :1l Weafkro 
2B0 M M leaei,. M 20 f .e y le  A 
2:20 VroBtot to Its . 10-20 MerieMme

Entering the low-price field this fall is | 
the all-new, smaller Oldsmobile, the F-85.' 
jThis smartly styled new six-passenger car 
is built on a wheelbase of 112 inches, with 
over-all length of 188.2 inches. The F-85 
is offered as a four-door sedan or four-door 
station wagon, with deluxe versions of 
each (shown above). Sedans have a gen
erous 12.1 cubic feet of usable luggage 
space, while cargo space in the station

wagons is 73.5 cubic feet. The high per
forming, economical F-85 is powered by 
Oldsmobile’s all-new aluminum Rockette 
V-8, a water-cooled engine mounted up 
front. Rated at 155 h.p., the 350-pound 
Rockette V-8 engine has one of the highest 
power-to-weight ratios in the industry and 
is engineered to perform efficiently on 
regular-grade gasoline. Luggage rack 
shown above on the deluxe jtation wagon 
is optional at extra cost.

TMUaSDAT
w s  2 I I  b c t s l  Strom

2 20 OBfs s i Nlykl
Kroym—e 4 B0 Maria
• r id .  I  I I  Party Tims

0:20 TMsa Pillars  
10 B0 Clear Martsaa 
10:20 Claar Hartosa 
' 1 00 Law  s i  L it. 
11:20 laarck tar Tm. 
11:40 DeMlay llykt 
12 B0 Naws 
12 I I  Nawareet

Leaflet Prepared 
On Control of 
Household Pests

ta Praa.
0:20 l  a  Bat Oaaral, 12 20 A . WrlB. Tams t  JO Jero A lly , ..

Clrcla 104
1:M Naasa Party M I I  Weatkro
2B0 MIMIaaa l,. 10 20 Paayto A
2 20 VarBlal Is Tra. 10:10 M .rl.M m .
IB 0  OriyMro Bay

CHANNEL
m a tt

12
i I Mar'S Jaaa

4:10 Papaya

11 (KTVT Fort Worth)
W IDNISBAT

0:20 Asm s  N AaAy 
.3 0  la y  B»|srs
4 JB Naws

. 7 00 Paapla'k Csart 
7 JO C«t*tro.lero 
0:00 Pisa sort 
I  »  TraskBawa 
0B0 U. A. Marshal 
T:JO Maa* M cSr.w  

10 00 Mlfc. Mamaer 
11:10 Tkeetre

THUBSDAT

•  JO CsmsBy

M.

It is next to impossible to observe 
a home and it* surrounding* with
out finding some form o f Insert 
life. This is not .strange because 
inserts and relateti specie* ron- 
stitute the largest number of ani
mals found in the world.

.Some insect* feed on fabric*, 
contaminated food, attack dwel
lings, bite humane,, carry disease*, 
cause secondary^ infection- and 
muke themselves generally obnox
ious. On the other hand, some in
sect* are very beneficial to man
kind. But, generally the control of 
in*ect* in and around the house
hold is a very real problem, says 
C. F. Gurnet, extension entomolo
gist at College Station.

■ ■

Certain pects may be found and 

j controlled outside but some live 

] entirely within the home. The on- 
| ly way to control these hou-e-dwel- 
ler* is to apply insecticide's, either 

j sprays or dusts, inside the home, 
i Garner continues. Fumigation is 
I seldom necessary, but in case it 
■ is, the homeowner should rely on 
a professional exterminator.

I Chemical control should be sup
plemented with sanitation a n d  

j good housekeeping if it is to do 
its job properly. Insects live in 

i cracks, under bits o f wood and 
other debris, in the walls and be
neath the floors o f homes, and in 
almost any dark, quiet place. Hid
ing places such as these should be 
cleaned, but even the most spot
less home* may occasionally be- 

i come infested.
The Texas Agricultural Extens- 

j tion Service has prepared a leaflet, 
L-311 "Texas Guide for Control

l in g  Household Insects,” which 
contains the laiest recommended

controls for 24 pests. In addition 
to the controls, the leuflet contains 
a section on insecticidal formula 
tion and one on equipment needed 
for application. A copy of this 
guide may he obtained from the 
local county agent.

Another important section of 
this leaflet is a list o f cautions. 
Garner say* that anyone using 
insecticides should read, learn and 

i observe the do’s and don't* con
tained in this list.

‘ 'Remember, he concludes, "in - 
[ secticides are poisonous to species 
I other than insects.”
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•vlief from tormenting pain of Ingrown nail 
OUTGRO toughens the akin underneath the 
nail, allow* the rail to be rut and thus pre
vent* further pain and diaromfort. OUTGRO 
Is available at ail drug counter*_____________
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Child Under 12— FREE
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Trucks Feature Proved Design SOCIAL
CALENDAR

Amendment to 
UMT Low 
Affects Reserves

Continuation of thv highly -.iicit-w-ful su-pv-n- fvaturt-it indi-pt-nd, nt front springing with torsion 
non syotrai mtridurrd last year, moderate front ham and rrar roil or variahh- rate springs. Cab 
atylo rhangrs. and rotinrmrnta in rha.sM'and cabs impruvrmrnl* inrludr a *malh-r floor tunnel in 
mark the Ifttil Ihevrolet truck line. Proved by some modela for increased leg and foot room, 
M r full year of customer use, the suspension and an optional six inch thick foam rubber seat.

l'ueiday. Sept. 27
7 ;.’!0 p.m. The Kebekah

Lodge will hold its tegular meet
ing in the IOOF Hall.

t» :•'-!»> p.m. The Circle Meetings 
I o f the W.S.C.8. of the Methodist 
| Church |\vill be held at the 
i church.

Wednesday, Sept. 2ft
2 p.m. —  The Morton Valley 

Home Demonstration Club will 
meet in the Community Club 
House for their regular meeting.

Monday, Oct. 3
7:80 p.m. —  The IOOF Hall 

will be the scene o f the regular 
meeting of the Oddfellow Lodge.

7 :8l> p.m. *■— The Pythian Si»- 
| teis w II hold the r regular meet- 

ng in he Castle Hall,
’ :30 p.m. —  The monthly meet

ing o f the Posse Anns will be held

Chassis-
(Continued from Page One)

&'continued in
with evolutionary refinement- 
throughout the line to enhance 
the nde, handling, durability, c om- 
fWt, and handling efficiency," he 
aHded.

Included in the 1961 line fare 
three new 4-wheel drive models 
‘ f t ,  1 ight-duty, maximum traction 
app cation. The 127-inch w hieel- 
3Ue S-ton vehicles are available 
a* cab-chassi.-, wide-box pickup 
and conventional box pickup 
models rated from 4tf"t' to otint) 
{World- gross vehicle weight.

All Chevrolet 4-wheel dr.ve 
uasu- for 1961 feature a new 10- 
i*rh diameter dutch, sta-derd 8- 
sDgcil transmission, and 7.10 by 
lAdnch tires on the ’a-ton modds. 
Ttius equipped, they meet the maj
ority of light-duty, maximum trac
tion requirements.

Identifying styling refinement- 
for all except tilt-cab models high- 

a new frontal appearance, 
new- group classif cation name- 

anil new seat trim da -

offered buyer- in addition to the 
-even previously available.

Higher net engine power, fast
, „ . warmup, and im teased economyur 1961 truck-, l r* •_, .........., 'result from a new, optional tem

perature - controlled hydraulic fan
drive for light-duty models with of trust.

Carl Strobe! to R. A. Bearman, 
oil and gas lease.

II. L. Scitern to W G. Kirk, 
trustee, wari-anty deed.

John H Scitern to First Feder
al S & 1. Assn, of Ranger, deed

in the Court House.
Wednesday, Oct. 5

7:30 p.m. The Wesleyan Ser
vice Guild will meet in the Metho
dist Church for their regular meet
ing.

Members of the Reservists and 
National Guard of the Armed 
Forres of tin? tinted States are 
affected by an amendment to the 
I'nivi'rsal Military Training and 
Service Act which becomes effect
ive oil September 10, 1900.

Regional Director George M 
Dunlap o f the U. S. Department 
of Uibor’s Bureau of Veterans 
Reemployment Rights said in I>al 

| las that, in summary, the new law- 
protects those who perform short 
tours o f train ng duty from the 
loss of seniority, status, pay, and 

I vaoaton entitlements w hile on 
-ueh training duty.

If they become disabled while 
training and cannot perform the 
duties of their regular positions 
they are ent tied to reemployment 
in other positions wh eh they can 
perform in line with their disabili
ty, he said. Also, if they are hosp-

talized Incident to their training 
luty they limy delay application 
for reemployment for a period up 
o one year because of their hosp- 
tulii-ition.

" I ’nder the new- amendment,”  
D u n l a p  .went on to say, 
‘those performing short tours of 

training ihity only must now re
quest a leave of absence from 
.heir employers by fore leaving for 
such Ira n nt» and must rejiort for 
.'employment at the next regular

ly scheduled working period after 
lecs-ssary travel, or within a rea
sonable time thereafter if they are 
lelayed because of factors beyond 
hidr control.”  *

Failure to report as above sub
ject.- the Reservist or National 
Guardsman to the normal rules of 
•xplunotion and discipline.

Further, Dunlap said, the new 
.'eg slat on “ eipiulizes the roeni- 
ploymrtit rights of Reservists and 
iuardsmen who are ordered to an 
OitiaJ period of active duty of not 

'ess thin 3 to t! months under the 
Reserve Forces Act.”  They must 
tow apply for reemployment with
in 31 -days after release from such

training. They no longer have 60- I 
days in which to apply.

More information concerning I 
the law or its application in parti
cular ruse.- may be obtained with- I 
out cost from the 11. S. Depart- I 
ment of Libor’s Bureau of Veter
ans Reemployment Rights, 1114 
Commerce St., Dallas.

Minor!

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS -
“ ***> *vt St „ s
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Funeral Directors
HAMNER FUNERAL

Ben E. Hamner
Oxygen Equipped - Air Conditio

Eastland
Phone MA 9-2611 Phone
AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERe" 

Nominal Cost Burial Insuianm' 
For The Entire Fwsily

1
4 l n r i i r i J i J t n i i i f r r n r . . . . |, r i

ATTEND THE CHliRCH OF 
v OUh CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

The fan is diiwn-
- actually required

the VS engin 
gaged unless it 
by radta or air temperature.

In line with truck industry in
terest in problem- o f exhaust emis
sions in areas of high vehicle con
centration or unfavorable clima
tic conditions,
an optional crankcase ventilating 
system. 1? will duet unburned hy
drocarbons from the crankcase to 
the inlet manifold where they are 
funneled into the combustion 
chamber and burned with the fuel 
mixture.

Court News-
(Contlnueq G obi > xge On*)

Bloomquist

FTTght new exteiior colors are warranty deed.

Richard U. Simon, trustee to 
Raymond Nichols, trustee’s deed.

Herman Schaefer to T. A. \t4w- 
man, oil and gas lease.

Carl Smith, et ux, deceased to 
The Public, proof of heirship.

J. K. Sheridan, Sr., deceased 
Chevrolet will offer j to The Public, proof of heirship.

William Martin Surles to Doris 
lone Brooks, power o f attorney.

Jessie Lee Townsend to Pan 
American Pet. Corp., oil and gas 
mineral lease.

A. D. Taylor to Gene Schaefer, 
release o f vendor's lien.

United States of America to 
Billy J. Smith, release of tax
lien.

Village Construction Co. to 
First National Bank o f Cisco, 
deed o f trust.

Charlie B. Wood to D. B. Per- 
Grant- I <iu«*, warranty iteed.

PROBATE
i R. W. Cade, deceased, applica
tion to prohate will.

MARRIAGE l i c e n s e
Howard Joe Keith to Betty 

j Joyce Cox Keith.
SUITS FILED

| Clarence David Simpon vs.
; Hattie Simpson, divorce.
ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS

Ex Parti-: June Buecola Bunch,
I judgment.

Garlan I.ove Anderson vs. Jer- 
| ry Don Anderson, judgment. 

Jerry Beck vs. Jacqueline Por
ter Beck, judgment.

I Joan Perry vs. Jot- W. Perry,
I order.

G A S - T O O N S
By J. D. Earley

WiCAfc CASK

M i
ic

” J. D

C. L. Rich to G 
oil and jpas lease.

Annie Roberts to R. K 
ham, oil and gas lea&a.

Gene Schaefer to A. T. Grau

will give you the Key,”

Excellent service is the “Vey’

to customer satisfaction

We Know!

EARLEY 
TIRE SERVICE

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

MOBIL PRODUCTS 
Phone MA 9-2355 
302 West Main

“Take my mistress, for instance. I hear her 

•ay, ’I must hurry to the bank before closing 

time,' when she could walk me to the corner 

mailbox and bank by mail. I guess it's just 

a dog s-eye-view. bqt l  take The effortless 

*a y , every time:”

Eastland National Bank
Member F. D. I. C. 

*ON T H E  SQ UAR E”

INGROWN NAIL]
HURTING TOUT I 

immediate I 
•  Relief! •

w drape o f OUTGRO& b r ie f Monad 
f from tormenting pain o f in* rown noil. 
GRO tevarhena the akin undernoith tho

noil" allows the naul tob *cu » and thua prw- .. . oUTGUO

YOU HAVE TO TRY IT 
TO BELIEVE ITI

fi&i Gillette
IL U ? B IA D E

vents further pain and discomfort. ' 
la available at all drug counter*

10 for 6 9 <
FITS ALL GILLETTE RAZORS

utom
SINCE 1884

. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap
proved throughout this
area.

ALEX RAWLINS & SONS
Weatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

Designer* end Builders of Monuments Sinco 1884

S P E C I A L
Day Only Get Acquainted 

BARGAIN OFFER

SEAT COVERS
Tailored 

To Your Car

FIBER AND ALL LEATHER TRIM

REGULAR 24“ NOW
Dress Up Your Car at This Unheard of Bargain

BLEVINS MOTOR CO .
Call MA 9-2433 for Appointment or Come By 

Stan Lynn. Trimmer

Moet Models Renr 
Arm Rest $2.50

Extra

Enrich your wardrobe with
‘BOTANY’ 500 GOLDEN HARVEST TONE!

1 |

i - i t f

a *

■ t '

out

itilO' J

Add a new uiinension of richness and splendor lo your warJroLe. 

Avith exclusive new Golden Harvest Tones by ‘Botany* 500.] 

These exciting new suit colors are available in a specially selected 

group of fabrics in patterns that range from the subtle to tha 

bold. DarofT has tailored them with bis stylingHair to cohipli*' 

iment jo u r  appearance. See them today.

ibis is_the ^ C qa jlC C  o f the 'B O T A N Y ’ 500* look|
J  tailored /j/.DAR0 FE

M E N S  S H O P i * i

EASTLAND


